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Zoo Lesson plan
Theme:

Inspire

Explore

Act

Create

What will I learn:

Curriculum 
links:

Secondary (Ages 12-17 years) - ELEPHANTS

How an elephant’s body helps it to survive in the wild, 
how to help elephants in the wild.

Watch our ZooTales videos and use our animal  
pages to find out more about our elephants at 
Auckland Zoo.

•  Watch this ZooTales video to meet our elephants  
at Auckland Zoo – Anjalee and Burma

•  Find out more information on our website about 
our elephants – Animal pages

•  Watch Anjalee’s journey to Auckland Zoo

•  Watch our wild work with elephants in action 
- Conserving Asian elephants in Sri Lanka

Create a new language in this resource  
- Communication

Design an elephant collar? What would it do? 
What would it look like?

Using the video - how would you help elephants 
and people live together – what would you design 
or implement? How would you collect evidence 
that it is working?

Research: What is the difference between  
Asian and African Elephants?
Research: True or False - Quiz
Research: Body Parts - how does it help?

All resources listed above are attached to this pack.

We can help elephants in the wild  
by buying products with this logo - 
can you find it at home?  
Try your toilet paper!

Find out more here: FSC

Reflect
•  Elephants never forget?

•  Find out why this is and watch this Ted-Ed talk

•  Write about or tell someone your best  
memory today!

Lessons include a range of aspects from the main strands of the NZ Curriculum - 
English, The arts, Health and physical education, Learning languages, Mathematics 
and statistics, Science, Social science and Technology.
They also consider the Key Competencies - Thinking, Using language, symbols and 
text, Managing self, Relating to others, Participating and communicating.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EcV0XRUa5Io&feature=youtu.be
https://www.aucklandzoo.co.nz/animals/asian-elephant
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kuuEDENcKBc&feature=youtu.be&list=PLDn1UzDiwc6pfvGKm0PeKEqiHnHm-Kgi3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qjFJxR3s56I&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qjFJxR3s56I&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qjFJxR3s56I&feature=youtu.be
https://www.fsc-uk.org/en-uk/get-involved/teachers/education/pledge
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lSXNqsOoURg&feature=youtu.be
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